
NEWSLETTER 
The latest news and updates from Rockport School 

24th January 2020 

Date Time Event 

Saturday 25th Jan GL/AQE Results 

Monday 27th Jan 4-6pm Parent Teacher Interviews R10, Centenary Studio 

Tuesday 28th Jan 4-6pm Parent Teacher Interviews R11 &R12, Centenary Studio 
 

Thursday 30th Jan R10 Trip to Armagh Planetarium 

Saturday 1st Feb 10:30-12 noon Open Day  

Monday 3rd Feb All week Early Years Parent Teacher Interviews 

Wednesday  5th Feb 1-4pm Upper Juniors to MAC Theatre 

Please take note of these important dates for the next two weeks. 

You will also find term dates and our school calendar for the year here - 

www.rockportschool.com/school-calendar 

 

Key Dates 

http://www.rockportschool.com/school-calendar
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Headmaster’s Headlines 

 

Democracy in Action: Evidence in spades of at least one of our Round Square IDEALS at work 

this week as I received a petition with more than 100 signatures asking me to ban the sale of 

drinks in single-use plastic bottles in the school tuck shop. A show of hands in assembly confirmed 

the strength of feeling throughout the wider student body and the motion was passed by a huge 

majority. Other solutions and products for the tuck shop will be explored but pupils will also be 

encouraged to bring their own water bottle which can be topped up at any time from the drinks 

fountain in the dining hall. As well as demonstrating democracy, this action shows leadership and 

a concern for the environment. My understanding is that this initiative was kicked off by one girl in 

R5. Move over, Greta Thunberg... 

Benign Dictatorship: Democracy is all well and good, but sometimes the environment 

immediately around our feet requires protection from teenagers by more coercive leadership; and 

so a firm reminder was made in assembly that chewing gum is banned from the school and 

should not be brought onto the school campus. I know you will support us in enforcing this rule by 

encouraging your children not to buy the stuff in the first place. 

Open Morning: Our first Open Morning of 2020 is almost upon us, planned for next Saturday, 1 

February. Visitors are welcomed with coffee in the Old Library (from 1030), finishing following a 

short presentation in the Centenary Building at around 1200 noon. The children will receive 

instructions from their teachers next week as to what to wear and where to report, depending on 

which activity they are participating in. Please feel free to join us for a coffee when you drop off 

and maybe even meet some of our prospective parents. Also, if you have any friends, colleagues 

or neighbours who want to find out more about the school do invite them down. 

George Vance 

Headmaster 

 

 

 

 



 

General News 

Parent-Teacher Meetings 

 

Please bear in mind that parent teacher meetings are scheduled to take place as follows this 

incoming week: 

 

 

 

 

Tea and Coffee will be available each evening in the Home Economics room from 4.00-6.00pm 

(opposite the Tucker Hall). 

  

Please bear in mind that Parent-Teacher meetings are scheduled at 5 minutes each; should you 

wish to have a lengthier discussion with a member of staff, please arrange a separate appointment 

through the school office.  

 

Included with this week’s newsletter again is a separate attachment which you may find helpful in 

locating the specific teachers you wish to speak to.  

  

R10 GCSE Choices 

  

All year 10 students were issued a copy of the GCSE guide for September 2020, along with a 

”Straw Poll” letter at today’s GCSE Options Meeting.  

  

Please discuss GCSE Options with your son/daughter’s teachers on Monday evening at parent-

teacher meetings and then, please complete the straw poll with your son/daughter and return it to 

the school office by Wednesday 29th January. 

 

Mrs Rhonda D. Palmer 

Deputy Head 

 

 

 

Year Group Date Time  Location 
R10 Monday 27th January  4.00-6.00pm Centenary Studio and 

Tucker Hall* 
R11 –R12 Tuesday 28th January 4.00-6.00pm Centenary Studio and 

Tucker Hall* 



Verses of Victory! 

  

The English department would like extend a huge 

congratulations to R12 student Ugonna Ojiako who 

was recently announced as one of the winners of the 

Young Writers 'Through Their Eyes' poetry 

competition.  

 

Ugonna faced tough competition from other young 

writers all across the UK and was successfully selected 

out of over 10'000 entries! Ugonna's poem 'Prisoner 

#42' will now be published as part of an official 

anthology and we are very much looking forward to 

having a few autographed copies at Rockport- we have 

no doubt this won't be the last time we see Ugonna 

named as the author of an acclaimed publication! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Trip to Tayto 

  

On Thursday our Business Studies students 

enjoyed their educational trip around the Tayto 

Factory in Tandragee.  The pupils witnessed the 

various stages involved from storage of all the 

potatoes to the production line and the 

packaging.  Our pupils all enjoyed their taste 

testing as we moved around the factory and 

received some useful feedback for their 

coursework tasks.   

  

Heather McBride 

Head of Sixth Form 

 
Good Luck!  
 
Best of luck to Emily Jackson (R11) who is competing this weekend in the National Trampoline 
finals in Newcastle.  



Boarding  

  

I can’t believe we are so close to February half term already but please, if you haven’t done so 

already, please forward flight details or plans to stay with guardians to myself 

(ssmith@rockportschool.com) and the House Parents (houseparent@rockportschool.com) so we 

can make any necessary arrangements.  

 

A reminder that the school term finishes on Friday 14th February and Boarding will re-open at 

6pm on Sunday 23rd February. 

 

Also, I have already been in contact with all parents & guardians of our international boarders 

but if you wish for your son/daughter to complete the IELTS tuition and exam, starting on 

Monday 27th January, please let me know by tomorrow at the latest. 

 

Stephen Smith  

Head of Boarding 

 

 

Early Years 

 

Open Morning -  Saturday 1st February 

  

Don’t forget it’s Open Day next Saturday. We would love to have lots of our children to show 

off and would appreciate if you could plan for your child/children to be there. It's from 

10.30am-12pm. They should meet in the Jackson Hall and wear everyday uniform.  

  

Lynn Athanasiou 

Head of Early Years 

 

  



PTA 

  

Happy New Year! 

 

It is very late saying it and I’ve been told bad form after a certain date BUT the PTA would like 

to say it anyway.  Happy New Year to you all and we hope that 2020 is a happy and healthy 

one. 

 

Last year we ended on a high like we always do with Santa visiting us and bringing lots of 

Christmas cheer and good wishes and I hope we enter 2020 with that continued good will. 

I certainly continued with the spirit of, well, at least distributing on returning to school.  When I 

told my youngest to make sure he brought home EVERYTHING from school at the end of term 

he didn’t disappoint.  It was just a shame that none of it was his!  First day back and I had to 

deliver clothing parcels to no less than 4 year groups…how is that even possible?  Had Mathew 

scoured the school grounds for random pieces of clothing that a child had maybe set down for a 

moment and thought to himself “yip, must lift that pair of short trousers that I don’t wear in 

R7”?? Eejit . 

 

Canvas Bags 

 

Before Christmas the junior school children drew colourful self-portraits which I had transferred 

onto a canvas shopping bag.  I ordered an extra 10 bags and have left them with Christine 

Hamill in the office if anyone wishes to purchase one.  Just £10 to have your little cherubs 

handiwork preserved and presented beautifully on a very useful bag forever . 

Thank you all for your continued support for all our efforts.  Together we raise much needed 

and appreciated funds for our school that benefit each and every child. 

  

PTA 

 

The Calm before the Storm 

 

Thankfully I’m not talking about the weather, as far as I know, I don’t want to do a “Michael 

Fish” who famously missed the prediction of that now famous storm back in ’87.  Which, by the 

way, feels like yesterday and not over thirty years ago…grim. Nope I’m talking about PTA 

activities.  Spring term tends to be a lot lighter on the social scale compared with the mania that 

consumes the Summer term.  What we do hope to do is the Bunny Breakfast or something 

similar for the junior school coming up to Easter and I’d like to squeeze in a family colour run if 

our spring is not a wash out . 

 

 

 

 

 

Canvas Bags 

Thank you to all those parents who purchased a canvas bag, 

we have just 6 bags remaining.  If you would like to buy one 

please pop in and see Mrs Hamill in the bursar’s office.  Cost 

per bag is £10. 

 

Thank you for your continued support for all our efforts.  Not 

only do we raise funds for our school but create wonderful 

memories for our children through social events. 


